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»lm vain will 
* w u d M M scsaoo]* if 
you ore not able to wield the 
MBeusiy* and defensive weapoa* 

• *C a loyal Catholic prewi," o 
. . —Pop« Bcaadtet XT. 
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Government 
The Primate 

Of Spain Into Ebdte 
-Orders Cardinal Segara y Saenz, Archbishop of Toledo, to 

Leave the Country—Expulsion Adds to Strained Con
dition of Relations With the Vatican^-Crowds 

- Threaten Cardinal at Border. 

CATHOLIC -PRELATES MAKE PROTEST- -. -
TO GOVERNMENT IN STRONG LANGUAGE 

Madrid, June 19.—Religious feel ing in Spain flared to whi te 
heat again this week w h e n the newly organized Spanish republic 
ordered his Eminence Cardinal Segura y Saena, Archbishop of 
Toledo, and Primate o f al l Spain, t o leave t h e country a t once. 
T h e prelate, protest ing vigorously against t h i s injustice/ w a s 

. escorted towards t h e French border on Monday by Enrique 
Maqueda. Commissioner of Secret Police, and ©t i ter secret agents 
who followed i n two automobi les . T h e officials s a i d they were en 
route to a point in the French' Pyrenees and expected to c n m t h e 
border late t h a t night. T h e government's pos i t i on i s that t h e 
presence of the Primate in Spain might lead to b r e a c h of the peace 
and cause a recurrence of rioting and o f the b u r n i n g of Church 
*«>P«rty»s 

H u Erred Sadly 
The newspaper I* Nacion, formor 

organ of the late General dp Rivera, 
-—was-the nratto' comment -•pir t b e - w 

pulsionof Cardinal SoguVa. 
"All true Catholic Spaniards." the 

newspaper said, "will lament the ex-
pulilom of the Cardinal and believe 
that the government lias erred sad
ly." 

That the'Communists are deter
mined, to try to force an Issue an
tagonistic to the Church Is shown by 
the fact that tbe resignation of 
Miguel Maura, Minister of the Inter
ior for the- government, is demanded 
by them oa the ground that he has 
"been too, l»n!ent"\'with Cardinal 
Segura, and that be does not repre
sent "the spirit of the hew republic.'' 
The demonstrators visited the Gov
ernor's ofice and demanded Senor 
Maura** resignation/as well as im
prisonment for the Cardinal and d«-

tfcs district-
C*U*o)k« Wtalrt protest . 

Meanwhile alt over the country 
the loyal Catholics are showing a. de» 
tormlned spirit of opposition to tho 
spirit of enmity towards tlie-Churcli. 
Leading. Catholic prelates at Toledo 
recently Issued a Hunifecto, censur
ing the Government for its laxity-dur-

. lag the recent rellsJlous.rloU, and de
claring that If the Govrnment did 
hot protect the Church It would be 
the duty or all loyal Catholics to 
unite a t the coming; election and 'de
fend the l&tefest* of. the Church." 
This nxanlteeto caused a great uproar 
among {be Communists. 

A similar protest was presented to 

President Zanaora ,>by Cardinal 
Segura, anil It is believed this had 
some bearing on the order for his ex
pulsion, from the Country. 

*̂ His Treseatce Dangerous" 
On Tuesday night tho Spanish 

Cabinet issued a note explaining the 
expulsion of Cardinal Segura* declar
ing that It considered the Cardinal's 
return to Spain was "dangerous to 
tho public safety-" because of tho pas
toral letter Issued by htm prior to tho 
anti-clerical riots of May It. 
- Cardinal Segura left Spain to make 

a. report to the V"a,tlcan after the seri
ous riots early in May. Many people 
did not know he had returned, and 
some attempt irau made to spread 
the report that hve had come back 
secretly. But t i i e Osservatore Ro
mano, official Va.tican paper, said he 
had a, paaspott x*taS return, that ha 
presented It at'"'.the' ©order, that.Jhe> 
was recognised; atad not molested. . 

cily,< crowds gathered to attack htm* 
the night ho wa* expelled. The situ
ation was soierious'that police and 
military TorW! we're called out. to 
scatter the ororda. 

Peeling -of Security 
' In spite of conditions, there Is a 
general feeling tiiat the Church will 
not suffer to any extent because of 
existing conditions. The Catholicity 
of the great niaaa of people Is too' 
loyal, and-the destruction of so many 
churches and corn-rents by rioters in 
May has caused a determined spirit 
of resentment on the part of the peo
ple. The Oovexnament, apparently, 
understands this and is not inclined 
to go the length* It is asked by the 
Communists. 

New York,-4flnet9r-^ The; 
Rev, Philip I, Magratai, director 
for-the past 4^.; years oL tho, 
Catholic, Searrien's aiissioa in 
this city, celebrated hii, silver 
jubilee as a priest Sunday, Th<j 
Rev, Francis P . Duffy, famous 
war chaplain, preached the aer-
moh and paid fine tributes to 

Father Magirath arid to his 
work for sailors of all ci'cqds. 

Father Magrath. bora iieajr the 
river-front in un.i»er Hartem, attend
ed-P; 8. 83. Maeshattiin Cblloge? and 
St. Joseph's Siuninafy, from which, lio 
graduated in 1606. His flr«t asaalgn-
Burnt was at Roscdale, N. V. In 
190.7 be was placed In ctsarge ovf the 
Catholic Scamon's Mission arwl. In 
1917 ho was appoimod j>«itor o f at, 
Brigld's. 

Being a lover -of law and oweder, 
augmented by his Intercast In those 
placed under lila earo while tlioy Wore 
in port, Fathor Magrath's early days 
along, the „ river-front jwero, aatoit 
strenuous. Ho "was an afdont it»J 
liever In "Make straight the p»th." 
and demonstrated bit belfief pliyaricah, 
cally when moral persuasion faHed. 

Many is the Bowery rowdy thaat h« 
knocked down and out fin the xood 
old days, for lie could boxr like a pro; 
fesstonal and hit like a elumption.. 
His .part of the river-part soon came 
to be known ti "Father Nigrmth's 
place." Every asUlor Vn«w he -was 
welcome-and iaf» thore. and e-ve.ry 
rowdy knew it w a s a good place to 
keep away. from. 

That life-work f o r seamen has toeon 
appreciated Is ivtdont from titer- nu-
meroua felicltitlons ho hat* reeeHv«d 
from officers, and. mcmb»er» of the 
crows of ships of sail nationalltleas on 
theday ot hlijurjllco. 
. v " " „ • , 0 „ i t , ^ . -
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Two Students 

ins Gelctration 
O f A n W c r s a r y o£ the Death 

Of Saint Antbony o f Padtia 

POgriniB-Afe Flocldng to Padua From A3! Parts of the 
lvTa^ld--Public Processions ProhibiteGl Because 

Of Mussolini Trouble. 

Badila,ifofe•%&& i&i-^-Solemri celebration of t h e ?G0th armi-
rersary of theq» i th o f St. Anthony o f Padua v ? a s commenced i n 
t b i s aiiieient sitiy last S a t u r d a y , and t h e dWeWance of the anni
versary wili continue i n s o m e form for a n entire year. As a re -

, itift o f the Itaio-Vatican contrpversy, t h e Pope r e c e n t l y canceled 
t h e nomination ttf Cardinal Miclieie Lega a s his s p e c i a l representa-
trye a t ' t h e celebration and .¥b¥bade t h e usual p o b l i c processions. 
"ITriis deprived t h e fest ivit ies of part o f their ccrfor. 

Historic Pad«n Fair 
Two civil ..events accompanied to

day's religions festlral. One was the 
openlBe of the Padnan Bair, wiwwe 
history dates back to 12oT. »hen t^e 
city of Fadias pansefl an ordinance 

, that every'year a fair hotild. be l»eld 
on the tsaint'a feast day. The second 
was the Inaagnratlon of the Interna
tional Exhibition oX Sacred, Art. 

This' exhibition, which will remain 
open, until JiMA of next year, coy>ers 

0 an area of 18,000 square feet,. Many 
nations, including Germany, Poland, 
France, Portugal/Hungary and A w -
trla. In addition to Italy, haft eon-, 
trlbuted to an extensiTe collection of 
t,999 w«Titi of art-. 

Two hotel* hire been built espe
cially for tie great influs of pilgrims 
expecteii/this year. 

., Bwra Ur Mabos -- •'• ' <'.--, 
In-order to maintain relations t>e-

tvees tdsbon, where St Anthony 
waa bora*, and Padua, a committee of 
Paduans wilt ehorUy go to Lisbon, 
an* s committee of Portuguese wi l l 
conae to Padtta In September. , 

Jdtsoslcti Sp Anthony was born in 
. Llsooa, th« centenary celebrations 

eeatre hers because Padua was the 
prtacifat dty of Ms apostolate aiid 
tie plaoe of his death- He astounded 
111 by hUs wtoaotaaad. eloquence, and 

". foiNiQr*tory II called him the "Ark 
' «f tk« TestaBaent." He died on Jane 
- It, 1JJ1. «M taa canottised-May 

nr H l * i , . *«» . hm jrear'a eelebrm-
, . t ^ tKMt.adbo the 7«fth aaslT/wr' 

'^.pPPw^y ^MI'^••^S^!^^S^SW^S^BJS^BB>^^S^•,•BJ(*, J_ i 

Service* sat Usbdn. 
Lisbon, Portugsal, June i*\—Or>-

seryanees' In coranaemoration of the 
700th anniversary -of the death of 3t. 
Anthony of 1'adua. were held in the. 
Church of Sao Etomirigo Saturday, 
with President Caxmona, members of 
the Caplact, the tSipal Nuncio and 
high officials In atXendance. 

The Patriarch o f Lisbon, offlciated, 
while the Bishop <*f Oporto delivered 
the sermon.'The principal squares of 
the ciftf iprere riefaiy: decorated for 
the oDsei-vance. •-- " 

Former Editor 
Brooklyn Tablet, 

Die« Suddenly 
BrooWya, J«tte> 19.^-R*v. B. J; 

Matthews, rector o f the Church of 
the: Resurrection,, former' associate 
editor of The Brooklyn Tablet, and 
widely known ai sett orator, died sud
denly of heart disease at his rectory 
last Prtday. Hbs funeral was hetdt 
Tuesday morniir i s his church, with 
the Rt. Rev. Thotttjaa B. Molloy, D.D., 
Bishop of Brooklrn, preMdlnt;. 

father Mattheww was born In Wor-
SBsteV, Maas.. tradraatted from Holy 
Cross Collets In 1 »t)7, -studied at St. 
John's Secaiiiary, Brooklyn, tod was 
ordained by1 tut la te Blabop McDoa-
Ctli. For sereral years he wis dl-
ooaam director of tbe NewtBas Clubs 
tad •ttaplaln of t h e Uaak Island 
"• ' " ' - J a f c - s t J f t " • ' • • : • '• ••• • '••, ' 

uors' Frif̂ id 
Celebrates His 

ilw 

St. Anthony of Pidua 

Eev. P. J, Magratib, Oiap'* 
lain Catfctolic Sfeatnteri's" 
Mission; r l a r rfad aTXife 
Pull of Adventure,. -' 

otin erica 
Bodies- Brought to* Hcwne 

City, and Ten Thousand 
Attend Poaaeral — 0 31 e 
Was Cousin: to President 
Rubio of Mexico..... .*_. 

Moietfa* Mexico, Joae lff> *-( 
Ten thousand Mexicans followed 
to their grayes the Bfodies of 
Emilio Cortel Rubio, fcaousin- of 
Preaident Ortk Rabio <M Mexico,! 
and Manuel Goroess, whose horne-> 

" vicatibn tarSp frblnrr Arneri 
can. ,«>lteo;e« btought.' thern to 
their deaths at the hands o f a, 
quick-trigger Oklahoma deptaty 
sheriffj who gâ f* he mistools' 
them for Mihvrâ meh, andVrho 
shot thern ftofti the hrjp> killing 
both of thern inaitantlsr at A3rd-
more, Gkli,. last wesek* "Eke, 
iejixiti? mem EB now »:«hafj^cl 
with murder, and tbte whaole 
state of Oklnhoma is aroused 
over the killing;, 

Emillo and Hraaaauel treats atteaad-
ln# college In America, One of t h e 
boys *ai a student in 8t;.',J9tciiidt«»tW 
College at. Atohlnsom, Kan... and b*otli 
were very' popular, -good *0J«.i •»*»* 
Well behaved. A Mats* was «eelebra*ed 
for them in 8t, Mstrr'i CSaurch a t 

T 

• * Oik 

PetsksWH, Ji»iw*j|r-*-A bea«tK 
fnl national »Jjdâ ii|.t<>: §k Arfr 
thony of P*^\A"#i|f ĵaoon adqcr] 
the h d r n ^ ^ t - i i l ^ ^ i s c a n 
Friars of "4hi^ f̂oixeineht a| 
Grayrnoor, "Esear M<^ The corj 
nerstone of tĥ r *hlrtfte was Ma 
Saturday, SEN, -m•&<& Magfi, 
Michael Isa**MC # t « « Of Sti 
Patrick's G»felie#r»lJof f̂ ew York 
Cityi asslste^sa^tfcaW^cleriyi 
offlciated Rt-1 th*r-;#eMon^. ITJif 
liev( Fa'tlier : Sg|y.liter *• U*mU 
delivered \k& d«R«p*5r aerrnoni 
About 1,000" jKiriMaiUit,i|ttji!vnded. . 
' - A solemn ht*h J*5aM'*a* ttleoratoi 

cluslCh; or • the' eor^e*rlWWv|iy«al«^ If 
the a leraoon. Th« ahriwl la «a«d« 
nosslb)« b y tlwfc'^Ufffp^r^^tjs mm 

Society oc tr* A^is«fwr^|hj»: - I i J 

rectiived. vrltK :M* to»ttf*jr 
;*Homw;'c*tli#li£ej- '0taMW>; 
ysata'.alip*, " ,-. \ i -w 

>toc« than 1B0.0O9,. ebnjr] 
'hav«Ji««i rWajLVsd.Jf<«f ,tH,it 

{the Fr»heai|oart.:M*rjMit_Wil 
ino\t,»fftin'FaJthol{ol &WV 
the 111) t«d Seises and Cjtrfaili 
*ottr>liWdi *tli* •httM*" will' 
modalo the irionaatlc family 6* 4(« 
p*Ft»(tiH-e«ldltiaT onthe mwiiil»isi,',M 
wBU|Mro*B)r- fil|rinit iWt.zXm 

'ffaitWit* ,. ,.1% -,..•. i . t i 

With Miny Arms 
Hiding Place & Believed to 

HaveBelSrl,® 
of the-I*iiite' 

.. Blpwnt» Hi 

*nublinrJiitter^fi---6tr|i^IliMda Vf 
the iMsh'J^sj js^tbe teoes»t|>; fceand 
a secret anenaa.1, (xll«r*<i to • havo 
Seen thevlieadqjiilrCerl of tjisjlrlihi 
Republic «e«r«t MJajy,.!)) th« Dublin 
mountains where armedo mm havo 
been drilling * * 'absSbje. ., t 

Sxplpring a iiip^mlum- ln> 4he 
grounds of the JbaaaiUful domain off 
the forroeriresmwew of r̂ Hrd fttu^it. 
at the historic ruins known u the' 
Hellflre Club, tfee >o>H<fitHeeoytred a; 
carefully concemlcd dukdut of con
crete In ail oveThariKlnt bsank of a 
stream, witli ant, iry-«overfdt entrance 
guarded *y a desadlr trij-talne. The 
military stores included tLfty rifles; 
thousand* 0( rounds of anroinnitlon; 
Lewis maohln»*««it* »i»jrjte*«ithlity 
of high. exprMdv** iEtd lfty*4«rolyers 
and German automatic pistols. : 

A quan'tlly o f treasonable- docu-
meats to which tli« a-athoHtie» altaclt 
the greateit loiportanc*, was r«J 
menred from » resc'tss. of the wall. Tie-
documents »er«^eoacealed together 
and- cojineotefc lavlth high- asstploslVes* 
which could be blownu tip fey tuerely 
premslng a button. The guns Hhad 
been smearod vsrith wasellne to pro* 
vent rustinjft ^ * : ; 

The police decided to Movr upi £hd 
dump. Tho trap uiixe and explosives' 
were too' daitire«roU8 to feaeife. Tad 
fexpibsion shooTt aJuhrSi , , 

• ~-* r^b - . •• '•:— 

vlt-W-~ " '' ' ' 

inese 

R«r3 ftiesji 

I.... 

Send* Cablegram 

\ eftce t® fqj^t '^iui it Hii: 

T«ubl«WithMu*wolirti: 

9aVdl«a)'Hay*»- . j j I S t f Vdrt-jOft 
•w*« In Ogdehibtirg 6ft THBrldar fail 
•mW: allenoihie We dmfMm - * 
the-gSldto jubiu* or iUMlmMpi 
or niihoi) Oonroy tojthei»rl«t*aios» 
he -sent (he ^ fftlie*|ltjckblvii*** U* 

Pacelll, secMtaary,6t" Attt-'.kt^M. 
;Vatlc*hf:.- ".-"'~:~" S JtZ^^. • '. J-

•the. Illshopa. asternblid lo **!• 
erunly lob»erre the flftftth' inarver-' 
aary of tho j^ewajood oi Bi*ho» W 
i«y o( o««*i»bi»T»f1\intt#'witli-s»«.lii 
deploring the InJilitlee that, tonsbsli 
His Hollneaa to defend th*>t)j(fkt «l 
the .Oiiarca to train Catholic rdttil 
aeeordlsi! t& Chrh'-ian prl*dpH« 
wJ»He we- jO«da»»ou*^4»y«Urj-Ja(* 
filial obfdlence and thaok'-OW 
Hl» llollneas rules th« Ohurdioir 
so 'tallttUy. W* | r f ^ " ' M f e -:J 
aii amlcible trra«iem4nt will»» ^ 
rected. < , • . , ;, ^Tvi-i 

' Hankow, tfur*e 1*-—BarkaTIU-lioM* A -
Inaj ate Itallas <^thol!e iiiaeibaaries " 

Ardmore, Okli, before th«ir sodQ^ifhav-e informed aelsston headquarters 
'̂  heretimtuWesa h«air -̂'raiM««ti.:ii.B«l«' 

within 1» day» all «aptiv«l wflf be 
killed. The* hOtfo-.return an offer 
of «,t0tfi«V*s» »xa*mloa Of tln»«; 

•TlscapthJrs awrBIshOp Klcel and 

were taken- home, autd thcwiaanda -of 
people: tutaed out to. Tlew* tli».*iej 
mains. Corernor Wv H. Saturrajr of 
Oklahoma and a a s d s e a t . Moojarer 
were Mcfa<th'W&<S^'^JiMBM 
cans who sent their ayrapatmy »»i re
gret to the pawata" * f tit* lufcys. fS<»v-; 
ernor Murray sent sin 0(ncls» dele«a-
tlon home with the bodies. 

Thotasamts'sat StattcMa-
The entire poputattlon-or;- Jtomrfla 

turned out to meet the botfiej wheen 
the train arrlred here lut Saturdmy, 
and the crowd vast ânim^Mited by 
thousands from many jparti of 
Mexico. Tiro ipeecfees #«r«r wide at" 
the atatfott, one by a student, t h e 
other by s profetioev the tauter sas.14. 
that this was a pafcciflc protest, r*ot 
only against fhe ilsying of these s*u-
dents', but also «tatn«t the deaths of 
many Other Mexicans. He csonelu<i*d 
by crying: "Long ti4** the jpeople kit 
the United States, but do-wfl with 
fihperiallsm.*' ^ 
- Hundreds ofwhool chlldr«)n carrr-' 
IDg flowers nelp«d escort tlac bodies 
of the two slain itudents t o the sa.»-
clent, Merced Chureft here,.. where tt-
requiem Mass was celebrmted ror 
them. Thonsandu stood outside Btn-
able to gain admHsIou to thes deoseay 
picked church, gemday trie bodies 
were interred, and ithe Oov-ernor « f 
the State of Mlchoacaa antnoanc«d 
that he will erect » moninnejt t o 
their' memory. •, 

" . « • ' ! » • • « " • • • • ' . " f t " " ' ' • • •"""••"i in*«ini ' 

Mffeting* Airs light, and t n * rewa,rd 
«jtceedlii»ly trest, -" 

prlesu who 'were .f«e«aii 
Wf iir a , Miction t h e * 

tie*-sear liohacow. 

Twchert'i 
Agniruit 

'COBUQI 

SUP: 

;M^PHS3F 

W?T" 

^m?: 

•iaw-^as.' 

i _*w|sm w^^t % 

ttM 
' m, Hw iw*W™ *̂ ^P*. * ^ ^ 1 

^ " ^ W ^ % "^^^iu ^^^l 

ayaa|o«r««s, - fair. 

'i^^¥^I^^Waj ^^^^^^^^^ww..^SBF* * wh v t i * a' 

hi* k«M akMtk^sa " 

' l^sf'sVw^^a^^^^a,- ^9m. ••â s'SF̂ B^BB^̂ siaj.sf BB|£* ̂ ^sss| 

• -'rV 

tka-

VJaTJ 

te4mi*&>i 
- DiMuaslAir I**- s>Maa •*•«»• 

allJNNHlWI WWWHWf #f . 
I . Srwklya, sailjliat ail 
coanwi woo1d->§.U**#>. 
vlsic|i of 0«* IWfiiMwar 
s«hool at wlihaf % I, 
stadMi*, - r»»w*B rtima 
ta*ttrJr«w-*f*^iiMri 
••arlywl the hlglrls _ 
ftft if th. -̂tlrri4%'f«W'fĉ a«« 
ProttsUat and J«vr*«»tl|l«* ta 
•rate frc^'a eetawija •»ei*oti is 
tba^sft af»«*»*tL- *t^ w&t-wt 
frainl«r- «K swUf Wh^olis*»*' ftlatt| 
la *• oroatiasat that i t wwl* *M M-

fetrtii^ifki i# •miimf^m^tm^. 
e l a a ^ la tW aalahbewlMos, -kM"W 
blataed. ' - / 

r*<tm 

.•J*--
jq&ijxs «j^ 

'Sa»'i»'F*it^v'i: 

On Hi* Jtrfnlê  
vCnaibtt Cltjl,***.rSZSvni lf#—{!a*le. 

iraxnt of eoiirratulatlon from f th< 
Pop* and. oth«*_. chaxdi dtgnlarriei 
ferjevamoai "the* tributes . reteived 
iondly by <h»; ««V. ' andr«ir.1|Mwi/' 
of «t. Mfebael'* Wwnasferr, trnjon 
Citr.iaee|ebratf*n «t ' kl»* soldtar 
jttbflee as a prl-east aatid 5s*- y«ars ai 
a member «ji th«r\Iwadp»J«t -Order, 
, Thousands of -friends attaaded a 
Golden. Jubilee -̂. Maaw *h*ck was 
,cele*ratei>«*«her •*e«nli'as|Jirtedi 
by the Rev. Martt Moesslelit, » fantoas 
wisalonary now work inn aoaoig th« 
•uaatim trm& armmv, rmsjtmi 
Ate*fi pSiitsl a»d the R**-. * 
Bolter. •" • 

Ham $totln> m. 4r*«i«ft* « , tttf 

tinmiitti*...% &Mm wit'-feint. 
awarded ilrat » i .HpPlr nstlon-iraqf 
advertMni coa*jaW, eonduei*d w*; f 

'" '"' " '-.'I: I; 

avast. Lord, tiaat nay »»aaory may 
tetata Thy bensAts, thwt my will paa* 
botti with ttwHrfe of * ^ y chaiity, sad 
that' with ihs l e y ol »b«4leMe» I sasry 

•vv5-.? 
BMHion: rtnm* ewrporation,. 
, ; ,/.v ": .iji|-i.,_i,i-_n;i-,.',f'nj."mi0hii?j''i Wr J i.Mri 

_aw'jaae ̂ a. .sv a^^^ssja^s^s..,-• *. v \. 

" ''sir Torle, #**> i%.^tym^. 
aglier, a» »ctt^« worker ferirlali 
ddm.'and one "ef" th* * |«wt 

friesdij lb* iat* CJharWs Stewart' Pai.' 
'»•»» *a« in Ataerksa, died at hli lk»sisl 
'-lieaw-'oaTOa-iiNUtr «iat'.!wita|ti;-8ir*a|i 
.#Me1y.:ki»wvv|a^iK'jS«*rleii->MsV 
clea, aad Had - hwm- a tireles* versaw 
for tKe lrl«*t caaae all fair life.' ' * . 

Mr. «II*«rh«r was born it̂ aHtB1 

dwran, CiHiaty Oonegai, IfeUnd. « 
IHf . He aaav, t o Amsrk. wh^'14 
years oid. When Parnell wasliadaf 
otik* Irish eaasev C«lteih>r f u ••*»«' 
of:; hW . itroag—t. sapnorteit' :t»-
AsMrica. 

' M«k» aty; Jtawl 

erasn tn* c^uutA w -

M i & H i i 

—&e 

.mgf^ 

Oaisar, W»W„_4C V»**.iJ 
Msrt.«t̂ .-dtyr«w».nyt«:; 
saviM, 'iS&se.- PafiT "*"""' 
gastad that he obtala f^tMslir' 

^ t e I ^ U t 4 i r t pad" tV i>«*M«a 

the, mm*0/*Ftm-m-' " 
|^ 

.. _v..,/^«i5*ir>, 
l»a aait'ja ifj"'" 
aa isahiBstieii 
~" A ' " 

•'^H*te*r'*i** 

i-^.i 

frfa%«d kf . a prupdaai'' 'Iki-
f rshbliaha* ats« satd 'k* WtmHM 

#•*»,.. ja*̂ aaaiw -̂̂ fNMiwh|» -.'meawaaŝ '-i 
w h ^ Wasttsr aAvieaifiisJlysa.-'./ 

to awk hl« iataVVsaUk aiaiaai t»« 
•assi/- wearers. .. The first feadfim 
th. Mil, th« ArehWshop saM. ' -
already takes .jgftjfc ,_•• ". .$. 

•jBaVŝ" It tJIwlHaa, fp swMiPjf *HB 
'JTjf , T W ^̂ ww^̂ ^H l̂râ slWaŝ ŷ '̂ â sŝ F̂ ŝWTfĉ rfl̂ ^̂  
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